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Лексико-грамматический тест 
по английскому языку
Напишите глаголы из скобок в правильной форме

1. I ____ through it, nevertheless. (to fly)

2. Thank goodness that we have cleaned the whole ship, if not we ____ alive. (to eat)

3. By that time, Pan Am ____ TWA and painted all those magnificent Connies blue and 
white. (to buy)

4. Besides he ____ the language. (not to speak)

5. This is what Gabe ____ in the sauna. (to drink)

6. He told me about the accident as if he ____ it with his own eyes. (to see)

7. Then, when that ____, told him the truth about William's disappearance. (not to work)

8. We don't take orders - Miss Daa� ____ the pageboy (to play)

9. Look, my band ____ to kids. (not to play)

10. Dalldorf, in collaboration with Grace Sickles, ____ for a cure for poliomyelitis. (to 
search)

11. Guatemala ____ adjusting its domestic legislation to the international norms on the 
protection of fundamental rights which it has ratified. (not to finish)

12. He didn't know exactly what he ____. (to sign)

13. Right, most people your age ____ their bosses cars, myself included. (to clean)

14. In February 2005, it was announced that Mistwalker ____ with Microsoft Game 
Studios to create two role-playing video games for the Xbox 360. (to work)

15. Michael Bubl� ____ my car twice. (to wash)

16. Reggie ____ with us from now on. (to work)

17. As we reviewed our footage, what we realized is that we ____ a love story. (to 
watch)

18. We ____ so much and so often of the need for political will. (to talk)

19. If there's any way to shore up our defenses Hannah ____ it. (to find)

20. In fact for any day in the past, if the man ____ his countdown by day n, he would 
have finished his countdown by n-1. (to finish)
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Ответы на лексико-грамматический тест по 
английскому языку

1. will be flying

2. would be eaten

3. will have bought

4. doesn't speak

5. was drinking

6. had seen

7. didn't work

8. will be playing

9. doesn't play

10. had been searching

11. has not finished

12. was signing

13. are cleaning

14. would be working

15. has washed

16. will be working

17. were watching

18. have been talking

19. will find

20. would have finished
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